## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2-way High-Frequency</th>
<th>3-way High-Frequency</th>
<th>2-way Low-Frequency</th>
<th>3-way Low-Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>Tweeter: 2-way high-frequency</td>
<td>Tweeter: 3-way high-frequency</td>
<td>Tweeter: 2-way low-frequency</td>
<td>Tweeter: 3-way low-frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (W x H x D)</strong></td>
<td>5.3 x 12.2 x 12.2 inches</td>
<td>5.3 x 12.2 x 12.2 inches</td>
<td>5.3 x 12.2 x 12.2 inches</td>
<td>5.3 x 12.2 x 12.2 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>14.1 pounds</td>
<td>14.1 pounds</td>
<td>14.1 pounds</td>
<td>14.1 pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pure design that works**

---

**Images**

- Image of a living room with a fireplace, a sofa, and a TV, showing the speakers in a typical home setting.
- Image of a close-up of the speakers, highlighting their design and features.

---

**Technical Information**

- **Crossover Frequency**: 3kHz for high-frequency and 30kHz for low-frequency.
- **Amplifier requirements**: 200W peak power.
- **Sensitivity**: 89dB.
- **Impedance**: 8 ohms.
- **Magnetic shielding**: Yes.

---

**Website**: www.celestion.com

---

**Note**: The images shown are purely illustrative and may not reflect the actual product. For detailed specifications and features, please visit the manufacturer's official website.
Design

integrity

Audio finds come and go, but one area that will tell you, there’s no substitute for high-end components and quality construction in a really well built cabinet. When you audition Celestion’s F Series, you can see what they mean. Classic speakers in the great tradition – with all the technical refinements that give you the full benefit of the latest digital insights, especially for home cinema. What you get is spacious imaging, immaculate detailing and a warm, natural sound. And with logical steps in price and performance, the latest range allows you to combine different models to create the ideal system for your room and your own personal listening preferences.

Tarium

As well as being visually appealing, the large binding posts are duplicated to allow the system to be wired so ensure the maximum possible signal transfer - typical of Celestion's innovative attention to detail.

Sounding

All models are magnetically shielded to prevent interference with other equipment, and re-dispatched for expertly balanced sound images. Just two same-size models to choose from: Travail 5.1, Barche Agile 5.1.

The technology of

pleasure

Precision engineering has been a Celestion hallmark over three generations of innovative speaker design, and the F Series is no exception. High specification crossover seamlessly integrates the clean, flat response of the neodymium tweeter and midrange/bass drivers to surround you with a superbly accurate and involving 3D sound image. And thanks to exceptionally rigid MDF enclosures that are carefully contoured to reduce diffraction effects, the output remains undistorted free right across the frequency range, even when they're fully extended.

Enjoy

the feeling

But the real test of a good speaker system is how it makes you feel. Whatever your favourite tracks, you’ll find that the F Series gives you bigger goose bumps. More immediacy. More depth. Better highs. And in home cinema configuration, they’ll immerse you in an on-screen action like never before. The sense of ‘being there’ is extraordinary. Movies or music, it’s a great feeling. And when that amount of pleasure comes with such a modest price tag, they even make your basic balance feel pretty good.